What Others Say about HHC 2006
Richard J. Nelson

In the Internet world of 2006 there are many incredible tools available to everyone for doing research and
obtaining information. I do not randomly surf the web because of time constraints, but when I do need
information the Internet is THE place to find what I need. It takes a bit of practice to use the many search
engines and other tools to sift through millions of web sites, but there are ways to get what you need in a
reasonable amount of time if you are skilled enough. If your skills are not so sharp you may spend hours
just looking for and verifying one particular piece of information.
Our Conferences each year compete with a lot of other activities and I wondered what others have to say
about HHC 2006. One of the “new” tools I used to answer this question is Google Alerts. If you haven’t
tried this wonderful free service you should. I recently (August 15th) put “HHC 2006” as a Google Alert
and Table 1 shows the first “alert” I received.

Table 1 – Initial HHC 2006 Google Alert
Google Alert for: "HHC 2006"
Microsoft PowerPoint - HHC_eTravel_Marketing_Presentation_3_22_06
HHC 2006 - Indianapolis, IN. Copyright 2006, Gammet Interactive. www.gammet.com.
3. The Internet and Travel. What We Learned. Time and Place ...

The Virtual Hoverrally -> Gallery
Photos from HHC 2006, 31, 1, By: kevhead75 On: May 1 2006, 05:17 PM. No New Posts,
Hoverally 2005 Chillicothe, OH - June 24, 25, 26, 109, 12, By: ThrustProp ...

Why Attend?
Visit Indiana's only all industry educational and networking conference for
hospitality leaders, HHC 2006. Take home practical ideas from some of the ...

diff -r -U 5 -N -x CVS -x '*~' -x '.#~' /home/atonizzo/ecos/clean ...
... /home/atonizzo/ecos/clean/eCos.hhc 1969-12-31 16:00:00.000000000 -0800
+++ /home/atonizzo/ecos/devo/eCos.hhc 2006-06-27 08:39:30.000000000 -0700 @@ -0,0 ...

Pastebin - Paste and link to it
2006-08-07 07:12:59: (response.c.196) -- splitting Request-URI 2006-08-07
07:12:59: (response.c.197) Request-URI : /info.hhc 2006-08-07 07:12:59: ...

HP Calculator Press Releases, News & Upcoming Events
HHC 2006 – Hosted by the HP User Community @ Radisson Hotel: San Jose Airport,
California. August 2006 Strategic Finance Magazine ...

Proposed Contents of HHC Booklet:
The least that such a religion deserves is a sympathetic study of its tenets that
will go a long way in understanding it. My Friends at HHC 2006 ...

Home Health Care Dealer Provider - The Journal for HME
Rich Smith. OAMES President Tom Mullaney: “We’ll continue to find ways to survive
as an industry—no matter what...” Headache-Free Freebies? ...

MailScanner has detected a possible fraud attempt from "www.hiphop-central.com"
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claiming to be HipHop-Central.com -> HHC 2006 Mixtape
No New Posts. Pinned: Welcome to the HHC 2006 Mixtape Forum! 0 · Mink-C, 128,
4th January 2006 - 07:16 PM Last post by: Mink-C. Forum Topics. No New Posts ...

HHC 2006
Attendees. Here's the list of folks who have registered so far (Thanks to
y'all!): List of Registered Attendees for HHC 2006 ...

The Museum of HP Calculators HP Forum Archive 16 [ Return to Index ...
Is the Inspire the last new generational machine from TI? Attend HHC 2006 and
find out what is really happening in HP handhelds. ...

This as-it-happens Google Alert is brought to you by Google.
Remove this alert.
Create another alert.
Manage your alerts.

What did I learn from this? First of all “HHC 2006” is not unique by any means. Here are a few of the
other HHC 2006’s the Google Alert told me about.

I am sure there are many others. The next thing I discovered is that Google continuously looks for your
Alert query and what it reports may not be timely. “News” reported on the second day may be much
older than what was reported on the first day.
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I also used Google alerts to track the obvious HP fiasco of the announcement (and shipping) of the latest
high end machine the HP50g. See related comments in the HP50 & HP39 links article.
The next HHC 2006 tidbit Google reported was from Dave Hicks’ website, The HP Museum. See the
details in table 2.

Table 2 - From The HP Museum: HP Forum Archive 16
HHC2006 information
Message #1 Posted by Gene Wright for Richard Nelson on 7 June 2006, 1:57 p.m.
Hello Everyone,
The Conference committee is looking forward to seeing you all at the Radisson Hotel September 16th
& 17th. This will essentially be similar to HHC 2004. Our web site will be up soon and we will be
having several very important and interesting announcements related to HP Calculators over the next
few weeks.
If you would like to make a presentation please contact me. This is the 25th anniversary of the HP-12C
and any topic related to the 12C, its history, or related to its functions is a very apropos subject. HP is
gearing up for the 35th anniversary of calculators next year and HP has made some very interesting and
important changes. As everyone knows HP has a new president and his attitude towards the traditional
values that made HP the company we admire is quite different than his predecessor.
These changes are filtering down to the operational divisions such as calculators. You will clearly see
the results at the conference in several dramatic, and I mean dramatic, ways. HP is still using the
business model that keeps it "lean and mean" competitively, so there are still few opportunities to
actually "meet HP" other than at these Conferences. I will elaborate more on this on the Conference
website.
Serious change is in the wind and I guarantee you that HP is leading the way in the traditional manner
we have missed during the last five or more years.
HHC 2004 was one of the most diverse and positively commented on Conferences in recent memory
and I can understand why the response favored having a Conference in San Jose again.
All of the websites of the last three years are still on line. Just change the year to 2003, 2004, or 2005:
http://holyjoe.net/hhc2004/
For those new to this list you may also find lots of information on the HHC Conferences on the web.
You will also find many photographs of the people who attend these International Conferences as well.
Meeting fellow enthusiasts in person is a lot more fun than emailing, Skypeing, chatting, or websiting.
I hope you will forward this information to friends and advise them to sign up on the HHC list to receive
future information. Of course this is an excellent place to provide viewpoints, inputs, and suggestions
on any topic related to HP's handhelds. Contrary to what many believe, calculators are over a Billion
dollar business and they are far from obsolete, HP is far from becoming stagnant, and who knows what
TI is doing to build the future. Is the Inspire the last new generational machine from TI? Attend HHC
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2006 and find out what is really happening in HP handhelds.
X < > Y,
Richard

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #2 Posted by James M. Prange (Michigan) on 7 June 2006, 6:28 p.m.,
in response to message #1 by Gene Wright for Richard Nelson

And note that the Handheld Computing Conference discussion list can be subscribed to at
http://lists.handheld.org/mailman/listinfo/hhc.
Regards,
James

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #3 Posted by Kiyoshi Akima on 7 June 2006, 9:53 p.m.,
in response to message #1 by Gene Wright for Richard Nelson

Um, pardon my ignorance, but Radisson Hotel, where? Franklin, as 2005? San Jose, as 2004? Newport
Beach, as 2003?

Re: HHC2006 information in San Jose, September 2006
Message #4 Posted by Gene on 7 June 2006, 10:04 p.m.,
in response to message #3 by Kiyoshi Akima

Sorry. Edited the post a bit and deleted that important piece of information.

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #5 Posted by Eric Smith on 8 June 2006, 1:53 a.m.,
in response to message #3 by Kiyoshi Akima

San Jose, CA

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #6 Posted by Namir on 8 June 2006, 2:24 p.m.,
in response to message #5 by Eric Smith

Eric,
Do you have some interesting gadgets to show at the HHC2006?
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Re: HHC2006 information
Message #7 Posted by Tim on 8 June 2006, 4:05 p.m.,
in response to message #6 by Namir

I do. Same as last time, but the final product this time around.
TW

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #8 Posted by Eric Smith on 8 June 2006, 6:15 p.m.,
in response to message #7 by Tim

Tim wrote:
Quote:

I do. Same as last time, but the final product this time around.

Please refresh my memory, what did you show last time?
Edited: 8 June 2006, 7:02 p.m.

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #9 Posted by Tim on 8 June 2006, 7:31 p.m.,
in response to message #8 by Eric Smith

It was the surveying thing. The yellow box controlling the robotic measurement instrument via
bluetooth. We'll have real marketing photos of the final product in a few weeks to show.
TW

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #10 Posted by Eric Smith on 9 June 2006, 2:40 a.m.,
in response to message #9 by Tim

Oh yes! That was amazingly cool!

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #11 Posted by Eric Smith on 8 June 2006, 6:15 p.m.,
in response to message #6 by Namir

This time the calculator is working, rather than just running a hardware diagnostic. :-)
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Re: HHC2006 information
Message #12 Posted by Namir on 8 June 2006, 7:45 p.m.,
in response to message #11 by Eric Smith

Now that's what I am talking about!!!! Will bring cash with me if you are going to take orders.
Namir

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #13 Posted by Arnaud Amiel on 8 June 2006, 7:30 a.m.,
in response to message #1 by Gene Wright for Richard Nelson

If it wasn't half way to the other side of the world, I would love to attend. I am looking forward to the
reports.
Arnaud

Re: HHC2006 information
Message #14 Posted by Namir on 19 June 2006, 3:20 p.m.,
in response to message #1 by Gene Wright for Richard Nelson

Is the conference solid enough for people to start buying airplane tickets to attend?
Namir

Of course the HHC 2006 website itself was reported. The HP Web site mentions the HHC 2006
conference in its HP Calculator Press Releases, News & Upcoming Events. That information is in table 3
below. There are several very interesting HP12C related *.PDF files mentioned in this list and I usually
copy them onto my computer knowing that when I need the information it may not still be on the Internet.
This is the 25th year of the astounding HP-12C. If all goes as planned we will be learning a few things
about the HP-12C that have not been reported before.
The most important element regarding HHC 2006 is a strong interest in HP Calculators. There is a great
deal of information on the Internet but what is better than getting the information directly from the people
who are generating that information? From what I have seen so far most serious people are interested and
saying good things about HHC 2006. That is a nice comfort to the five HHC 2006 Committee members
who work very hard to facilitate a great time with lots of fun activities for those who are very into HP
calcs. They are also gathering as much useful HP Calc information as possible related to the Conference,
Conference topics, and events and posting it on the Conference web site.

X < > Y,
Richard J. Nelson
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Table 3 – HP Calculator Web Site Mentions the HHC 2006 Conference

HP Calculator Press Releases, News & Upcoming Events
November 10-13, 2006
NAR – National Association of Realtors
New Orleans
October 17-21, 2006
IREM – Institute of Real Estate Management
Tampa, FL
October 11-14, 2006
FMA – Financial Management Association
Salt Lake City, Utah
September 16-17, 2006
HHC 2006 – Hosted by the HP User Community
@ Radisson Hotel: San Jose Airport, California
August 2006
Strategic Finance Magazine
Page 1: “Tools of the Trade” article on the HP12c Anniversary Edition Calculator (.pdf, 369K)
August 2006
Strategic Finance Magazine
Page 1: “Tools of the Trade” article on the HP12c Anniversary Edition Calculator (.pdf, 369K)
August 11, 2006
"Calculating Types Tempted" (.doc, 688K)
Computer Daily News
August 8, 2006
"Calculators can be cool...kind of" (.pdf, 412K)
CNET
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